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E leyei€3Riidtiirts;
To R&dd Monday

Eleven finalists competing tcrattend the.;E'astern Poetry-Reading
Festival and the Pennsylvania Interpretative Reading Festival wiil
take part in the March reading Hour, 8 P-xn.- Monday-in 304 Old Mam.

Four of the 11 wili be selected-'to represent-the College at the

Interpretative Reading-Festival to .te..held at the College, in. May. A
fifth'.willYtake part lh the Poetry
Reading Festival at' Middletown
College, N.Y., in May

William Musser. will read from
,W. . H.~Auden?s’ “Lo.w,-> Say the
Gardeners Is the Sun.” Kaye Vin-
sbn will read Edyfin M.axknam &

“The Man.5* with Hoe,” and
David Graysore’s .‘'The Man Who
Was .Going to Die” will be inter-
preted by Charles 1 Gaunt.

Margaret Troutman will . read
from “Portrait of Jenny” by Rob-
ert Nathan. Nancy D. White’s
reading-will be taken from Ste-
ven V. Benet’s “Lucy Weatherby,”
and Constance Melvin has chosen
“A Letter to Jackie.” Ann Wylie
will read Constance Mackay’s
“Ashes of Roses.”-

William Saroyan’s short story,
“At . the Public Library,” will .be
read by Margaret Roberts.' “Zeek
Musta. Been Away” by Thomas
will be the selection of Morton
Slakoff, and Lois Lehman will
close the program by reading ex-
cerpts from “Mary of Scotland,
by Maxwell Anderson.

Jay Murphy will serve as chair-
man of the. program, and members
of the Speech department will be
judges. .

.

The. reading hour is open to the
public. :

-■. -r
Forestry Ball
Queen Photos
Due Monday

Nbon Monday ■is the deadline
for : submitting photographs: of
candidates for the .Sweetheart of

; the';, Forestry Ball, Temple Rey-
nolds,' publicity chairman, has an-
nounced. .. . •'

- Photographs, at least 3 . by 5
mchd^with: the; .name, address,

" arid Brief description of the can-
didate: and the, sponsor’s name,
may. be submitted at the Student
Union desk in . Old Main or the
main office of'the Forestry. Build-

. irig. Individuals or campus, groups,
may sponsor candidates. . .

', - faculty at Mont Alto, a
'branCh-'of the Pennsylvania State
Forestry. School, will select three
finalists. Judges will select the
Sweetheart by audience applause
at the dance, during intermission.
Judges are Richard Stanley, Ag-
riculture Student Council presi-
dent; John Laubach, All-College
president; and Herman Sledzik,
captain of the basketball team.'

A loving cup and victory fig-
urines will be presented' to- the
wiriner and her runnersup, Rey-
nolds said.

Sorority Alums
TO Hold Party

The dance,' sponsored annually
by -the Forestry. Society, will be
held from 9 p.m. to midnight
‘March 13 in Recreation. Hall. Jirii
Erb and' the- Penn State Blue
Notes will provide the music.

Tickets for the semi-formal af-
fair are $2 a couple and may be
purchased at the Student. Union
desk in Old Main or from mem-
bers of the Forestry Society.

“Coking and Joking” will be
the theme of a get-acquainted
gathering for sophomore and jun-
ior women- to. be held by the
alumnae of Sigma Sigma Sigma,
national sorority,, at 7 p.m. Mon-
day in Atherton Hall lounge.

In addition to a program cen-
tered around the swapping of hu-
morous happenings on college
campuses by the hostesses, the
party will include an initial dis-
cussion of the founding of a new
chapter of the sorority at the Col-
lege. A local- club will-.be -organ-
ized 1with) the intention of event-
ually affiliating with the national
sorority.

All non-sorority sophomore and
junior womeifr arer invited do-the
gathering." - Further - information
can be obtained from Nancy Bow-
den, 318 Atherton, or Lovell Dav-
is| 315 McElwainV

300 Independents
Visit Open Houses

Approximately 300 independent
men ; and women attended ’ the
open houses sponsored jointly "by
the Association of Independent
Men and Leonides in observance
of National Independent Students’
Association /Week, Vivian - Peter-
son, president of LeonidesV said
yesterday. • ' ' .

„ The open houses, held nightly
in the women’s dormitories, fea-

Grads to Discuss
Three Religionstured. dancing and refreshments.

They were the first stepr- in -the
H direction of a tentative -policy : of

joint social affairs ■ for independ-
ents, Miss Peterson said.-,;,

Sally McKnight served -as geri-
; era!, chairman of the project: In-

dividual dormitory chairmen

A panel of three graduate stu-
dents from 'lndia and Pakistan
will, discuss the teachings of .Mo-
hammedanism,/ Hinduism, • ..an d
Christianity: a " meeting of the
International Graduate Acquaint-
ance Group at 7:15 p.m. Monday
in 304 014 Maim ’ .

Mazhar Qurashi.. of ; Pakistan
will discuss.; Mohammedanism,
and Shirkrishna. Kale of India,
Hinduism; Rustum Roy, also, from

jIndia, will present Christian doc-
trines,, and moderate the discus-
sion.

were Ethel Wilson, Joan Feehrer,
Alice McKnight, Eleanor.; Robb;

' Patricia Dickinson, and Sarah.De-
Vita. ' ‘ ;

a Ski Club Party
« The Penn’s Valley sSki i' Club

will meet at 2 p.m. -toni6iT6W.''in
back of Osmond Laboratory for a

’•* skiing party at the cabih oh Bald
'A, question and answer period

will follow the talks.
Knob mountain, one; -mileVfrom'
'Boalsburg. Entertainment’will-in-
clude square dancing and refresh-
ments.

(lf}arria.fyes
LeChard-Tanney

Ag Faculty Seminar
* Dr. Lyman E. Jackson; dean of

the School of Agriculture, . will
discuss -Evaluating Judging PrdT

, cedures and. Training Judging
1 Teams” at an Agricultufai.'-Fac-

ulty Seminar at 10 a.m. today'in
109 Agriculture.

to Allan.'.LbC.hprd. was announced
at. a private party recently.

Mrs.LeChard,a former student
at ..the -College, 'is iiow employed
mi.Be|lgfonte,..and Mr!' LeGhard is
a fourth seme s t er commerce
major.
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CONNIE
BERNIE
JOAN

Come in and have
them do something
unusual for you!

ALICE & DON, HAIRDRESSERS
lWj. ALLEN SIY Phone 2201
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Leonides Nominates
Nominations of officers will

be held at the Leonides meet-
ing at 6:45 p.m. Monday .in 218
Willard. All Leonides repre-
sentatives must attend, Vivian
Peterson, president of Leo-
nides, announced.

ents
Hamilton-Kahl

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Kahl
of Teaneck, N.J., announce the
engagement of their"daughter,
Nancy, to Richard Hamilton, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lothaire Hamil-
ton of .North Warren.

Miss Kahl is a senior .in liberal
arts and a member of Alpha Gam-
ma Delta. Mr. Hamilton is a senior
in education and a member of Pi
Kappa Phi. "

Religion

Women Marines

C^o-^dditd
Sigma Delta Tau

Sigma Delta Tau recently in-
itiated Temma Shames and Carole
Lipton. Following the initiation a
party- was held in the suite in
their honor.

. _ .

Recently pledged to Sigma Del-
ta Tau-were Charlotte Kagan and
Shari Marcus. Tamara Holtzman
was. presented the. best pledge
award at a dance held at Phi Ep-
silon Pi in honor of the new in-
itiates.

. The sorority reecntly gave a tea
in honor of its regional adviser,
Mrs. Rose Phillips, and Mrs) Syl-
via Stein, who recently-became a
patroness of Sigma Delta ’ Tau.

Kappa Delta
The newly* elected- officers of

Kappa Delta'are Margot Mullin,
president; Anne Twomey, vice
president;Rita Koballa, secretary;
Ruth Dorsey, treasurer; Lucille
Dorsey, assistant treasurer; Bar-
bara Kilmer, rushing chairman;
Betty Bell, assistant rushing chair-
man; and Barbara Woodward,
editor.
Zeta Beta Tau

Zeta Beta Tau recently pledged
Marvin Lessin, Howard Gratzner,
Jerry Weiner, Jerome Roth, Jack
Leiverman, Irwin Bass, Mark Zu-
kermari, Edwin Schimmel, Har-
vey -"--Miller^. Richard Kohn, and
David Stem.
Alpha Tau Omega

Alpha Tau Omega recently
pledged Robert Chambers, Ronald
Harper, James Lundy, John Nel-
son, John Hyslop, Jack Reno, Da-
vid Shroyer, Richard Borr, and
John Hamilton.
Delta Delta Delta

Delta Delta Delta recently en-
tertained Phi Delta Theta at the
fraternity' house. A skit, the His-
torical Museum, was presented by
the sorority, . and refreshments
were served.
Phi Sigma Delta

Phi Sigma Delta recently enter-
tained Sigma Delta Tau at a
brunch. The fraternity provided
entertainment. •

Sigma Phi Alpha
Sigma Phi Alpha re c.e nt 1 y

pledged Richard Baiiley and Wil-
liam; Scherer.
Phi Sigma Delta

Phi Sigma Delta recently enter-
tained Sigma Delta Tau at brunch.
Dancing followed the meal.
Lambda Chi Alpha

Milton Morgan was recently ap-
pointed chaplain of Lambda Chi
Alpha.

PAG® FTV®

Wesley Plans Music
Appreciation Hours

A music appreciation program will be initiated at Wesley Foun*

daiion at 4 p.m. tomorrow: The record listening will be. supplemented
with comments by Raymond Barr, eighth semester music education
major..Programs of this type are scheduled to continue at 4 p.m.
every Sunday at the Wesley Foundation, 256 E. College avenue.

1 Viktor Lowenfeld, professor of
• | art education, will speak to Wes-

ley at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow on Re-
ligious Experiences and Art Edu-
cation.”

_
‘ .. .

The Reverend M. L. Whitmire
will conduct Bible, study at the
meeting of Si. John's Evangelical
United Brethren Student Fellow-
ship at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow in the
church basement.

The Rev. Clarence Reimer, pas-
tor of St. John’s Episcopal Church,
Bellefonte, will talk on “The Sac-
rament of Penance” at a supper
meeting of the Canterbury Club
at 5:30 p.m. tomorrow in St. An-
drew’s Parish House.

At the Roger Williams Fellow-
ship meeting tomorrow night,
there will be a discussion of the
basic Baptist beliefs. The speakers
will be Lucinda Manarin, Carl
Back, and Isaac Aurelio.

Hillel Foundation will hold a
Purim. Party at 3:30 p.m. tomor-
row for the children of the Belle-
fonte-State College Sunday
School. There will be a Purim
Parade for the children . of- the
nursery-kindergarten classes, and
prizes will be distributed. There
will be a puppet show put on. by
the boys of the upper classes, a
contest for the funniest, ugliest,
etc. masks and headdresses, and
prizes given for the most beau-
jtiful Queen Esther costume. Char-
ades will be played ’ and refresh-
ments served.

The Rev. Edwin Schick will
conduct a service in the medita-
tion chapel of the Lutheran Stu-
dent House at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow
for the Lutheran Student Associ-
ation,

Lt. Johan McLamdre of the Uni-
ted States Marine Corps will m-
terview sophomore, junior, and
senior women interested in enter-
ing the Marine Women’s Officer
Training program from 8 to 12
a.m. and from 1 to 3 p.m. today

in the reception room of Simmons
iHall.

Sigma Alpha Mu
Sigma Alpha Murecently enter-

tained Arthur Einstein, associate
professor of marketing and retail-
ing, and Associate Professor of
Finance, David H. McKinley and
his wife. _

Professor McKinley gave a talk
oh the new business school, and
Professor Einstein spoke on re-
ligion.

Also entertained recently by
Sigma Alpha Mu was Rabbi Sam-
uel Cook, who recently spoke at
Schwab Auditorium and Hillel.
Anne Korman and Shirley Smul-
yan of Alpha Epsilon Phi were
preesnt and kindled the Sabbath
candles.

Alpha Chi Omega
Alpha Chi Omega celebrated

Alpha Chi Weekend with an in-
itiation banquet Friday night at
the State College Hotel and a
pledge dance Saturday at Pi Kap-
pa Phi.

Dick Dennis and his orchestra
provided-music for the Carnation
BaU. Ann Miller and. Virginia
Bowman were chosen model pled-
ges of 1952.

Phi Mu
Phi Mu recently initiated Mary

Lou Benner, Catherine Carr,
Mary Jo Heckman, Joan Hill,
Georgene Huber, Eleanor Kelly,-
Catherine Kerr, Barbara Lederer,
Ruth Meng, Margaret Snyder, and
Carolyn Spengler.

Theta Phi Alpha
Theta Phi Alpha gave a tea

Sunday afternoon in the sorority
suite in honor of the province gov-
ernor, Dorothy Radziak. Members
of other sororities, alumnae, and
patronesses of the sorority at-
tended the function.

Phi Kappa Tau
PhiKappa Tau recently pledged

Joseph Warnick, Ted Goobic, Eu-
gene Matyas, and Frdnk Sterba.

Tau Kappa Epsilon
Tau Kappa Epsilon ' and Beta

Theta Pi held an exchange dinner
Thursday.

fcI^WARNERoU^
OoCtkamn

Dean Jerry
MARTIN and LEWIS

"THE STOOGE"
Plus—Bugs Bunny

s&&
Alfred Hitchcock's

"i CONFESS"
Montgomery Anne

CLIFT BAXTER

"THE KID FROM
BROKEN GUN"
Charles Slarreii

Sigma Phi Sigma
Sigma Phi Sigma entertained

Alpha Gamma Delta recently; at a
pizza party. The brothers and
pledges presented a skit.

Kappa Sigma
Recently initiated into Kappa

Sigma were Harvey Cook, Donald
Eno, George Bickelhaupt and Rus-
sell Teague. "

Chi Omega
Chi Omega recently entertained

Triangle in the Grange Playroom.
Entertainment - included' games
and dancing. Refreshments were
served. .

You Bori9t Have
to be a Beaver to
be Eager or

Shoufdvirtuo
b® its ®w"

W'f§& rewarc^
Once there was- a

ML Junior was» **7
*''** nature, a Grasshop*
' per, rather than ; am

Ant. He devoted most
of* his time' andjeo*
crgies to Social Pur*

suits, with correspondingly little emphasis on
the Curriculum in the Catalogue. Conse-
quently, while he was Right Up There
socially, he had academically just about
reached the Point of No Return*'

Topping it off was an Ultimatum from the
Male Parent, warning that on his nest
arrival home, he had better be accompanied,
either by a List of Passing Grades or a

Social Security Card. A}l Our Boy could see
ahead was a lifetime at Hard Labor, unless
Something Drastic happened.

So he made it happen. Invested heavily
in benzedrine and black coffee and lined up
three super-skull Tutors. Night and day he
Sweated It Out. Made it, too! “Wound up,
if not with Flying Colors, at least with
Respectable Grades. First thing he did,
naturally, was to call Western Union and
flash the Joyous Tidings homeward by tele-
gram. Then he sat back and waited for
the Reaction.

It came an hour later. A Telegraphic Money.
Order for $5OO, plus a message that read:
“Delighted at your confounding the Proph-
ets, including myself. Hope you will join me
on two-month European trip, expenses paid,
starting June 20th.” Signed, POP..

Moral? When you’ve got good news t*
impart, strike while the Item is Hot—by.
Telegram! It adds weight, as well as wings,
to Your Words. In any kind of Communique*,
from Date Talk to Dream Talk to Job Talk, :
you’ll get farther, faster, when you use the
Yellow Blank. Just callWestern Union.

105 So. . Allen St.
Telephone 6731.


